
London Handel Festival Messiah - Easter 2021 

Filming & Recording Instructions: 

Sing at Home 

Thank you for taking part in this exciting performance of Handel’s Messiah! My name is Alex and I am                   

producing the technical aspects of the project. These instructions look like a lot, but they are extensive                 

to ensure that your submission helps me and my team to make the final audio and video of each chorus                    

(and ultimately the entire performance) really special. If you are unsure about any of them or have any                  

questions, please don’t hesitate to get in touch with me here. 

The deadline for your submissions is 23:59 on Monday 1st
 February 2021. 

Setting up to film 

You will enjoy three tailored online rehearsal videos with Laurence Cummings, LHF’s Musical Director              

and leading baroque conductor, where he will go into great detail about the choruses and any tricky                 

corners. Nevertheless, please look at the README file in the resources folder, containing information              

about the tempo changes in each chorus, to make sure you are aware of how the click works at each                    

tempo change. Please also make sure you are familiar with the intro/count-in and your starting note, so                 

the beginning of each chorus is as smooth as possible. 

You can film with a laptop and a phone/tablet, or only one laptop. If you haven’t got access to a laptop                     

or computer, get in touch and I’ll tell you what you can do. As stated on the LHF website, you will                     

need to supply your own score – all major editions are acceptable. 

However you decide to film, the following will apply: 

● Please wear muted colours, ideally a single coloured top, and no logos visible. 

● You will need headphones. 

● Film in landscape. 

● Try to film with a natural light source in front of you (i.e. film near a window). 

○ Position yourself so that your face is lit up. 

○ Do not film with the window/light source behind you! 

● Try to frame yourself well: 

○ Place the filming device so that the camera is about chest height. 

○ Take two big steps away from the camera so you’re not too close. Between 2-3m is ideal. 

● You don’t need to worry about finding a perfectly clear white wall to stand in front of; any                  

backdrop is fine. 

● If you are holding sheet music or a phone/tablet, your positioning of the camera at chest height                 

will help, nevertheless… 

○ Try not to obscure your face by holding it between your face and the camera. 

○ On the other hand, don’t hold it down by your waist and spend the whole time looking                 

down toward the ground! 

● I would recommend doing a test recording of just the loudest phrase of music. Watch and listen                 

back to it, to check the audio and video is okay. 

○ Do you sound really quiet / too loud and distorted? 

○ Is the video too dark / light? 

○ Are you too close / too far away from the camera? 

Click here to download all of the material you need.  

 

mailto:alex.james327@gmail.com
mailto:alex.james327@gmail.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wj4soqnzcy462ys/AAAtTxNzlChJU-IIFnKLSkWDa?dl=0


London Handel Festival Messiah - Easter 2021 

Filming your submission 

Filming with two devices [recommended*] - one for playback, one for recording 

1. Plug your headphones into the device you are not filming with and open the guide video.  

2. Open the filming app on your other device. If this is a phone, make sure you film in                  

landscape (i.e. place the phone on its side), and, if possible, use the rear camera instead of the                  

front-facing camera. Remember the tips on the previous page about placing the filming device! 

3. Once you are set up, you can start the guide video on your non-filming device. Instructions will                 

appear before the music plays. 

Filming with laptop (one device) only - playback and recording on the same device 

1. Plug your headphones in and open your chosen filming app: 

Mac OS 

○ Photo Booth 

○ QuickTime Player 

Windows 

○ Camera 

2. Remember the tips on the previous page about placing the filming device! 

3. Open the guide video, and press play. Instructions will appear before the music plays. 

As the video instructions state, start filming before the sync clap, and do not stop/pause the guide                 

video until you have finished the recording! 

 

Uploading your submission 

Once you’re done, click on your voice part in each chorus below to upload your submission. The                 

deadline for all submissions is 23:59 on Monday 1st
February 2021. The sooner you can send                

your videos in, the better. You don’t have to complete them all in one go; you could do each one after                     

rehearsing! 

 

This is a secure and private network storage, so other participants won’t be able to see your submission. Admin access is                     

encrypted.  

 

No. 4 - And the glory of the Lord Soprano Alto Tenor Bass 

No. 44 - Hallelujah Soprano Alto Tenor Bass 

No. 53 - Worthy is the Lamb that was slain (+ Amen) Soprano Alto Tenor Bass 

https://www.dropbox.com/request/fhrpUc7FU39I0vzcSgG9
https://www.dropbox.com/request/4c33CUyCfkeCtWtDGM91
https://www.dropbox.com/request/vxZ1pT3cRIUE7BvyFx9R
https://www.dropbox.com/request/JwOMN6MSxJeO8kNgsoup
https://www.dropbox.com/request/ra182rgKZmEsjs0OkhyW
https://www.dropbox.com/request/ecDDVPkUaXcZ37aoz8Ng
https://www.dropbox.com/request/3mv8uYIPYYvbpMmhyVY6
https://www.dropbox.com/request/ToGyDDzQslgGRKTeXHk6
https://www.dropbox.com/request/l4TD9sCnKL4vWCQcgUKk
https://www.dropbox.com/request/glvOwiZYVNxr1WGFQ3zu
https://www.dropbox.com/request/qvkTH3VofhTud7kZt9fv
https://www.dropbox.com/request/vCtzvPIfPlhsFzDoAzO1
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Some extra helpful recording tips 

Basic tips 

● *When using normal consumer devices, it is better to film and record audio on a separate device                 

to the one you are listening to audio/watching videos, so if you have two devices available, use                 

both! The rear-facing camera on your phone is likely to be the best option for filming (better                 

than a laptop/computer webcam). 

● When recording audio, please choose a dry-sounding room to record in. Rooms with carpeted              

floors, curtains and cushions generally help with this. 

● Don’t record in an environment that has lots of background noise. Lawnmowers outside,             

washing machines, and loud ticking clocks all count. If you can hear it, so can your microphone! 

● Natural light is always better than artificial light for these applications, but if you can’t film lit up                  

by a natural light source, film yourself in a room with good light, with the light source in front of                    

you. This is so nobody appears as a dark silhouette on a bright background! 

● Don’t stand too close to your filming device when singing, especially for loud sections of the                

piece. A good rule is to leave ⅓ of the screen height above your head, and that means you need to                     

stand a good distance away from the camera. If you are filming with a phone’s rear-facing                

camera, this is a good reason to film a short test clip to check your framing is good (since you                    

won’t be able to see the phone screen while filming). 

Pro tips 

● I would suggest recording audio and video separately out of personal preference. This takes the               

pressure off for getting everything right in one go, and after recording your audio, you’re free to                 

perform without inhibition or restriction when filming! It isn’t absolutely crucial that your             

mouth appears in sync with your audio, as it will be amongst a grid of other singers in the final                    

video. Since everyone is singing with the same backing track, you will all appear in sync with the                  

singing! 

● If you don’t have a carpeted floor or dry sounding room, place your recording device in a                 

wardrobe full of clothes. The wardrobe will deaden the perceived reverb of the room! 

● You CAN do multiple audio takes! You’ll still have to sing through the whole piece (or at least                  

include the sync clap and sing until the point you want to cover again), but if you want to do                    

multiple takes, that’s certainly an option. You can send all of them in for me to edit, or you can                    

edit them into one performance yourself (see next point). I’m only using one video file per                

person though, so please only submit one video for each piece. 

● If you are using a DAW (eg. Logic, Pro Tools, Cubase, etc), you are welcome to edit your audio                   

yourself so you are happy with your performance! Make sure that you don’t change the timing                

relative to the backing track, and please leave all automation and mixing (EQ, gating, reverb,               

fades) to the editor/producer of your choir. Don’t forget to leave the sync clap in both your video                  

and audio! 

 

If you have any questions about any of this, please feel free to get in touch with me. 

Good luck, and have fun! 

 

Alex 

 

mailto:alex.james327@gmail.com

